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AFTER BEATING CORNELL, PENN CAN CLAIM CHAMPIONSHIP OF ITHACA AND POINTS NORTH

CORNELL FIGHTS HARD SOMEBODY TS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OP LIFE CASEY AND HARLEY"
I ' ' TYvs M Y IT I ClOOK AT THC ( OVAJrJ MY (wHfsT DO You ( I 5GT ALL I )

lb,r TlD YeO f IWN'T lntGH RGMTS HOM- E- 1 ( TrilHK ftBOOT ) NeGD-I- Ve ) , STAR BROKEN-FIEL-DBUT LOSES TO PENN
IN THE FINAL GAME RUNNERS OF SEASON

Inability to Cover Forward Passes Responsible for Few Players Excel During the Season Who Combine
21-to-- O Defeat Penn Team in Good Form. Dodging Ability With a Mixture of Speed, as This

licit Bell Is Star of Contest Combination Is Rare Mahan and Ames Heroes

lly KOniiUT V. MAXWKU,
ixrli l.itllur l.ifnlnx Public

Copjriaht. 19tn bj Public Ledger t

flORNUt.Ij came down here with a football team yestcrduj. pl.ijrd a Rani''
with Penn um I'riinMin field and lost bj the tcore of -- 1 to 0. 'Ihe official

fount would lead one to belirM-- that the Krd and nine had au cii.y time of it
and romped auaj with a lopsided xli'tor.i. Hut such was not the ease. The
big lted team from llhmii proicd In be atij thing but a rlncli and disputed
frery advance. The, visitors did nut look like an clweti which losl four out

of the laH Hie game.
Penn Hon becnure Captain Itert Hell Mils smart enough to suilrh bin attack

when close to the goal line. After one experience in the lirt period when the
ball was lost on dounx on the Cornell Hue, l'crt decided to use some-

thing rlre besides pluiiRes Into the line. In the second period Hud Hopper
ltrbbed a forward pns.s and slid oer for the lir.st score, and Hobe.v Light
dathed around the end for another in the third. Ileinie Miller cairled the
ball oier in the final iuarler after re chins loner fouiard pass Thai made
three touchdowns, and liiuner added tlnre more points when he booled a goal
from the --5 ard line.

Polwell's team plajed good football jcstcidaj because it li.nl to. Cornell
also was in cicellent shape and in the first half there was considerable uenous-net- s

in the fouth stand. Intead of running all over the guests, the glorc was
on tie other hand. Cornell had a uondeifiil defense for line plunges and once
took the ball ou downs when it was one inch from the goal line The Ithacans
pycd like demons when in the shadow of their own goal posts. Had they
been more adept in coicring forward passes the score might have been wiullrr

!Iowcer. Penn desenr all of the glory, briausc Hie tc.iiu was in better
hape than at any other time this season. This no doubt was due (o tie pres-

ence of .loc Straus in the backfield. .loe added the necessary speed and in
addition played a grand game. He lan haul with the ball, tore off mijnj

gains and was the big Mil prise of the day I'.rutier alo was goed.
and Light IlaMcy and Me.Nichol performed Tcditabfy.

,

I ?II IJTJ'I.Ij and IMd Wray stood nut aiiivna thr linemen anrl
Hopper played the lint game nt end. It tank some time for lleliitr

Utder to gel iraimrd up. but after hr not ilurtetl his uorh Kflt high

cast
Bell Ends Carer r in Blaze of Glot)

TDL"! the teal hero of the afternoon was Itert Hell, captnin of the team, who
plajed his last game for Penn. Perhaps (here have been better players.

better field generals and butler all mound athletes, but jou will liac to go a

long way to find a better leader. Although panned and roasted unmercifully
all season by the fans, he was cry popular with the players and eicr, man
was happy to carry out his oiders without question

t Give credit where ciedit is due. Captain liell played his nlcilieinry uu
Franklin Pield, and nol only put up a wonderful game but alo prord he was
Same to the lore. In the seiond period two of his front teeth wero pushed
hack Into the roof of his mouth, and although the pain must bne been ex-

cruciating, he allowed Doctor Hancock to try to pull them out or biealc them
off. Itemenibcr. that was in the second period. After that, instead of trying
to sate himself, he played all the harder and took his turn at running with
the ball

lie plunged through the line and dashed aiound end for gooil gains, but
'when the goal line hove into view be stepped out of the spotlight and allowed

noma one else to get the glory and honor of making a touchdown or kicking a
i goal from the field That is something IJell nccr has been giicn credit for

Few realized be was willing to make any personal sacrifice for the good of
the team

In the second period, when Penn had the ball three inches Horn Cornell's
goal, Straus was gicu the ball twice and failed to carry it over. This might
have looked like poor headwork, but Pell had a reason for trying that play.
It was Straus's last game and his captain wanted him to make the score.
When Bert handed him the ball he yelled: "linn wide! Itun wide!" .Too,

however, crashed into the center and lost out.

Throughout the game Captain Pell did wonderful work at catching punts
nd running them baik. He did not miss one, although at times four or fhc

Cornell men surrounded hiin. He took lots of punishment and neer faltered.
Bis generalship was good. He covered himself with glory in his last game.

Tlfi HOLD no bucf for Captain lint Hell, 'to us he is the mine
' as any other player on tin field. It'll when a man proves beyond

question of doubt he has the goods, takes a beating with a smile, usei
uondcrful judgment in directing his team, takes himself out of the
game voluntarily so Hex Wray can play, it's about time to hand the
boy the, boost Ac deserves, fie gate everything he had in that final
game, so throw away the hammer and buy a horn,

(

Hugo Bczdeh Outivits Glenn Warner
TTUGO BHZDEK nnd his Penn State eleven smeared Pittsburgh yesterday
" and stepped into the front rank of fqotball teams in the East. A victory

over Filt by the score of 20 to 0 at this time of the year is SOME accomplish-

ment and State MUST be good.

The game was won. according to icpoits. m the first two minutes of play,
when one of the craziest stunts imaginable was pulled off successfully. Pitt
carried the ball down to State's line soon after the kick-of- f and losl

the oval on downs. State called a kick formation, Hes standing behind his
own goal line It was a million to one that Stat" would punt, but the dope

was crossed when Hess tossed a forward pass to Higgins and Captain Bob

ran 00 yards for the first score. It was a daring play, something which never
has been tried before in a big game According to our very best coaches, a

iorward pass attempted behind one's own goal line is very bad form, and the
tuy who tries it should be shot.

But everything worked smoothly and Hess, instead of being a bum, is a

hero. That one .play evidently ruined Pittsburgh, for after that no one could

tell what was going to happen. In the second period n fake plar liqk went
big and Jlobb was able to carry the ball within scoring distance.

If any team has a claim to the championship this year it is State. Coach
Betdek has a wonderful machine, which did not get going until a couple of

day before the Penn game. Dartmouth beat them early in the season by the
icore of 10 to 13. but the Green team would not have a chnnce now. State
has 4 well coached, powerful eleven.

West Virginia came through with flying colors, winning from Washing-

ton nnd Jefferson by the wore of 7 to 0. A forward pass, Rogers to King,
was responsible for the only touchdown of the game, in the first period.
W. and .T. was in position to score several times, but could not penetrate the
defense of the Mountaineers.

West Virginia bad a peculiar tenm this year. When expected to do big

things it fell flat, but when it was counted out the Southerners always put
over the big surprise. After losing to Pitt, Princeton was handed a beating,

and the next week- - Center College defeated them easily. After this reversal In

form, AWst Virginia comes back nnd wallops W. and .T. You never can tell,
in football.

,

fYSCH more tie must inflict ionic of that tompaiatiic score stuff,
West n'rjimV beat 1'iincclon and Princeton tied Harvard and

heat J ate. Syracuse beat Colgate and Pitt, Washington, and Jefferson
beat Syracuse, West IVOitifa bral iraiAi.-ifo- and Jefferson and

Vn,ir College leal West Virginia, What's the onswcrT You'd S

surprised.

Philadelphia Will Have an Army-Nav- y Game
the lourtesy of William V, Baker, president of the Phillies,

TIIKOUGH
from Camp Dix and League Island Navy Tard will play al

the-- PhllHet.' nark tomorrow. Mr. Baker gave the grounds free of charge.
a JU sddUlmv tu the football game there nil) bo bouug and wrestling bouts

a ad 4eMih p( the Arm uud ttavy game in New York will be announced. The
joetktfH (,, !M H weU 'rth "ITi because the team ajw(rs put up ft

hard $, r :v

f rrTTATTTts) fovs ' Nwe" Ths"cost of ( Vi-- J' s """"
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FRANKFORD BEATS

FWINRA A mitUIIIVtlhlKIW IV I '

Suburbanites Fight Way to Vic-

tory in Closing Minutes of

Exciting Game

DICK WHEELER .THE STAR

I'rankfonl A A and llwiug A A

IjiiIIIimI in n thrilling cncountci. with
Hie rrnnkford team cmenrins the win-
ner by an S to 7 s(nie The game was
played on CniuniiiuiM Pield Willi mole,
than 7000 fans in attendant c.

With six of the star men out of the
line up, PranUfoid charly mil played the
Hwlng team throughout the game, but
the kicking of .limmy Moore, the for-

mer Ilavcrfoid School star, who aier-nge- d

sixty yards for Ilwing. pinteercd
Swing's goal line.

Prnnkford scored two points when
Mnoro was thrown back of his own goal

"

a

a

a Johun,

is... :.. u c.tt .nrpil maiiorin n
Mill' III UIV uni (n iiv... .......-- .. .. ..n. ,
si a in the sec- - ':'".'"" "M. ,.'": "" ""'. ""! from .lohnnj
ond mid "J I n.inusgn ing .u coi.l MIH (i.-,- TaU

for two it looked as if this break Hie Inn.
would the visitors the game. I he is lefeireil to s a

With three to in pugilistic hero, because he had r

nnd the linll on its ow himself. More a month
forty yard line. Pinnkford began a
march' toward living's goal. Swing's
players delayed things as much ns pos
sible. iiin less man 111111111? u pin.
and the ball on the line the
Lwing men began nu argument. One
of their men blew 11 whistle signifying
the game was oiei He was not an
official..

Balnbridge Mncrt Pi ankford's chances
by calling time out. When the crowd
whifh had sw aimed on the field, was
i leared back, the stop watch of the
timekeeper showed that there were still
thirteen seconds to plav. Dick Wheeler,
playing his first game 111 the bacMietd
for three joins, canied the ball over
for a touchdown 'and the game. The
goal was kicked.

Billy Knauer, plajing his first same
tor llie winners, starred nt quarieruach

NAVY POST TO PLAY DIX

'Lerjlonaire and Soldier Elevens to
Clash of

will flock to the
Broad a

Huntingdon tor. to the..
an football will be

between nn army team from
Camp Plx and nn eleven fiom Ameri-
can Legion Post No. 3117.

The Legion eleven will be
of men, as the post Is
a post Mnnv of the

players pluyed with various ship elev
ens in The manager of
the team is Harry Silber, chief
man nt the Philadelphia Navy Yard

Baker, of the Phillies
gave the free.

Greenleaf's Dad Will See Him Play
A Inrte of bllllarj

ana will journey her- - to witness tho catnra
in which Ilalph Orcenleaf. the iouthful bll
llaid mare!. In the National

pocket champlomhlp tournament
which opena Monday Kt 2 p m in tho Park
wav nuldlnff

Among them probablv al be the ho a
father, who has in his son's ability
to take the title sometime for very lonff
tlme The player la reported to
be at hla bent snd there la no reason why
he should not finish at the of the list
if he plays the ifame he has been showing
in practice.

Good ShoesW2have the satisfac
tion knowing they are
good, and you the
lowest market price for good
shoes.

All of which points the way to
the

Stefdiera?a
V--B CriMtmir St

"Whera Only the Bt I Good

rf' ..-
- a

TENDLER, 132 POUNDS,
SCORES ANOTHER K. O.

Under Lightweight Limit,
Philadelphia Ace Re-

deems Self by Stopping
i'oye in Rounds

LEONARD "IWO ED"

i; i.oiis ii. .lAI'I'l'!
Philly'sT w ti;ndi,i;u. light

weigh! ace. stepped ou the si als.
proved himself legitimate contender
for the eharnpiouship by weighing 1.V- -'

pounds with his shoes on. entered the
ring amid lot of cheering intermingled
with n little "razzing,"

visiting
by in less than vml from

rounds, and hopped outpointed
r.ninfi iiuciiimii.......

itn..u

heio. All ot .Mill.".
on '".'L"..:.

tue ferry out
periods National

Philndelpliinn
play the

n.rin,i deemed than

not

game

nnvy
navy

top

Shop!

ago this same novo fellow was ic
turned a ictor over Tendler on foul
in 1 at
that bout, was staged in I)en

cr. weie unanimous in their opinion
Iliac n legitimate body blow had
knocked out Noje. lie hnc

lit that way. nnd stnited 11 thai
I throughout the countn

Claims Title Laughter
On strength of this quest lonabb

foul ictorj statements t,n the ITcei
Noye was the legitimate IT,

clinmiiiou were tossed to ur

wind". But Nnjc's claim 1.1 Hi

title went up in us l.c went
to defeat in the second loiind ycsteidn
afternoon.

A "iniiicleiin' " Tendler left flopped
ou" chin, and he flopped to the
mat. Noje almost rolled out of Ilia
ring while taking the count Then
with the nid of ringside spectatois
Nove scrambled to his feet at "Pop

coiiut of blue, but 0110

Tomorrow the visitor's seconds hnd jumped
World-wa- r veterans the into sqUnrccI-o- '

National League baseball park. Tendler was technical
ead mghiAnother' wallopand streets, tomorrow aft- -

tornoon, rernlling dajs-i-n service, when, lesuiu--
army-nav- y

played

composed
entirely
entirely

while service.
yen- -

President
grounds

delegation Wilmington

coniretea
billiard

be)leed
Wilmington

of
that paid

Boot

1420
Bnounh"

Two

polished

Itingside

wouldn't

pound

Noje's

O'Brien's

vvi.ar, Viii entered tlie line lie
showed the effects of his Monday nlrht
celebration in Cleveland ugiijnst
Delaney. Both of Noyc's eyes were
blackened nnd his entire features weie
n sorrowful looking spectacle The
westerner must be given credit for not
attempting to stay the limit b clinch
lug, for be did try to hit Tendler Prom
the outset, though, Hlwood Mc

Kid Woer vi. Young Parcise
Jonnson ti. Tommy Ketcbfl

Hughie vi. Eddie 0'Keefe
Youor vt, Young Robideau

rurr.
HERMAN

Evening Ledger Decisions

of Thanksgiving-Da- y Bouts

ATJOAI, lolinni nun" iWrulcd iloliliy
llottt. llattlini; 1 ci n.tril wnllnpeil Johnnv
Molnnf. ( Jinrlr I'llls lioul I'rnnltln Conl-fr- r,

firtli (ronirrct rlUlm uteri rthonlderll
Ittirnlil Fiircse wnn from Hum (Kid) Rrnwn.

.lolinsmi sha'lid Hlltlliu; .Mnrrio.
niinir snlislirrir nullnted .Inc O'Dnnnrll. Lew

iprulliT UmirUeil .ml .lnlinii mp, necnnd.
lll. MI'I ounir 1'err.i won from !

I lirl.lli-- . .luliniu llrlvlcr drfculcl ll'ilibj Ale- -.

'ann, lltll. Cult, hriit Tredd Iteeso, Ildlp
rilslmiimtm sloiioril 'lim llrfinr.t. fourllu
Willie lmlM'Mi wliliiiicd Pal Morin. Itennj
l.tonnril inittinliitrd hohllrr Htirtflrld. i

,l III KM!H Ilnilc nutimllllrd
lirrmifr. .lohnny Dm. dereuted lv. '

O. (ill i .fue Intksoii sol O'Don-"-I- I.

li, Art luir nimdr' licit I'.dillr
Arnuld, fnitrlli: Kdille Itpolre won fromTriHip ( ohIpIIo, Johnnj Mealy '
Jlnipiy Kill).

(AMMIEI Toiilnn Clpiir.r slunppd "ininir J

ou liiird: ttiimoim foitiprj .lurk
IIMIil 1 rpild Turner lii-- Icwk

bimbo fion. the WcM . '"'' ZlX'tiThXNoye. name, two Jllck won .loo Nel!i.
then from the' .iujmm CIT I'cln llrrinuu

.,,!,! tins KHSWII
,ii. ....p.,,, lrfli.llj, n iri,iii un

noints blocked kick ,l llowns
nerioil The goal was kicked speeini imuim-- -- . knocked

give
minutes

n

n

Amer-
ican

a

a
three minds oipoits

wbieii

howl
echoed

the

that

smoke down

nave

Oil

even

ra(s

Ilnru
stlicd

blinded

ioiiiik:

irnimir

Al Dot). kIMIi.
( iilc.irA, C'nn.-yU-

Miib.
--Tnuiinj (ilbboiiK defeated

t'loskey could see that ojc was out
ohis-i- d lij fai

While Tendler was showing his lass
as a leal boier even though his demon '

st rat 1011 vus being made against 11

XiWJmg?$k

"""';"".

WI,Z JAVAiVA
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miii "II ! I III II U I.I MirMI JTtfT'TfgilV? t f ,iV5TT3r?CTl"

ill Monday EvB Dec , H ' KW flW
Walter

Huttkinion
Socco

vs. JOHNSON iBMIi'Ml

f imkJMM

J I

' 1 '

I & Men's 'SSMsmSHm?

third-late- r, Benny I.e.ouard. from
whose blow sparkles the lightweight
ili.idcni. was being booted, "booed" nnd
defamed b.v a packed populnce nt the
Oljnipia arena so they tell me. I.eon- -

nrd's opponent was Soldier Bartflcld,
the HiggeJ welterweight, nnd according
to ficorgio Simpson it was only a sixth
round rally that enabled Beuny to
eaeuate the ring a wiuner.

A mnjority of the spectators at the
bout were greatly

which explanation is
er.v, very mild, compnred with opin-

ions of lots of fans. A bad tnsto was
left in their mouths, maybe from what
the fans hnd to'say about Leonard, but,
probably, mostly because ot the con-
test itself.
Moran Impresses

Wo saw Kddie Kit.simmous win hjs
bout from Tim Droney in four rounds,
Lou Grimsou showing excellent judgment
in stopping hostilities owing to a badly
cut eye suffered by the Lancaster boxer.
Pita did not make an impression of
being a Jeiror as he has been painted.
I "hi Mornu made nu impressive debut
even though he didn't win, as be was
up ngalnst one of the hardest rlght-liandc- d

punchers in the game, the same
being Willie Jackson.

'I hat boxing is n popular snort in
Philadelphia was proved bv lammeil

I houses at all four clubs holding special
uiicrnoon snows. j nere were a few
empty chairs at the Olympia, National,
Auditorium nnd Cambria, but at ench
club there weie more fans standing than
vacant seats. It is estimated that
15,000 people attended the four boxing
shows

"Raise You Five"
Loudon. Nov 2S Another boxnur pro-- 1

nioter, T Healcy, has offered a prize of '
180,000 for a match between Dempaey and

the winner ol the. Beckett-Carpentl-
con-.'i- t.

If You Smoke for
Real Enjoyment
You will like El Producto!

&mk7mimm$sssL.

mnmt;rrK!iL

ifes" FAVORITA
Wm$mPyrwS&m 2for25tJaMsKW?il55.

Leonard-Bartfiel- d

disappointed

You will thoroughly enjoy
its subtle' blend of fine
Havana, wrapped in care-
fully selected shade-crow- n

leaf.

You will enjoy ElProaucto's
mild, yet distinctive char-
acter; its fragrant aroma;
its smooth, even smoking
quality. Every pleasant
pull" will bring real cigar
enjoyment.

Any shape you select there
arc nine, ranging from ten
to twenty-liv- e cents in price

will appeal to your ideas
of a really fine cigar.

H. P. Cigar
Company
Makers

Philadelphia
tSSSS $12.50 mK '

lmrealenjoyment
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IN TUN SPOUTLTGHT By GRANTLAND RICH
I'opvrljlif loio. All rlghta rcseneil.

Broken-Fiel- d Running
BROKCV-FIIIL- running copiprises n mixture of speed and dodging ability,

who excel through n season arc extremely fetv.
llierc nro any number nlio ran get awny for a long run now and then,

nut mere are not nearly o many
to round out this nrt.

extreme niiickue's.
tackled

carry the various requirements needed

4 -- , - t.. rii. it it. i ... .... ?
t kvvh iiiuKuu-iiii- ii runner niusi nuvc Bpeeo. Jic musi nave mc aDllliy 10

slop and to Mart with
Ills feet in a suiluen shift when

He muit be able to hh hip nnd

till MUST have power in his legs to keep going and breall from a
half-lackl- e. And he mint at all times possess tare coolncsi and

judgment, ,

Some of the Best
SNAKIj

piny.
AMKS, of 1'iinccton, as far back as 1SSS has a master of

The Tiger star not only had tho speed and the knack, but he also hd
the patience and the determination to practice and deielop the art of eluding
lacklcre.

Yale nnd Harvard haven't forgotten him yet.
McCluug, of Yale; Uibblce. of Harvard, and Osgood, of Pennsylvania,

were other broken-liel- d stars. Hcston and Coy depended more upon driving
power than elusive tactics when under headway.

One of the best that ever played was Jim Thorpe, who had a rare faculty
of shifting his right or left hip away from the tackier at the vital moment.

Mahan, of Harvard, had no superior nt this game. Mabau was extremely
fast. He could while at full speed and get going iigalu in a slop. His
most badllng process to offer the tackier one of his feet and then take it
away as the opponent dhed. Once in the open., he was almost impossible to
oclhalll or bring down.

phLfjUY IlVA"l'rai)Oi, of Colqalc, Hfli anullitr fine broken-- "
field stai of the same period.

For 1919
TUB two star bioUen-fiel- d tunners of 1010 were Eddie Casey, of Harvard,

Chick Hniley, of Ohio State.
Both completed their final contests 011 Saturday. Harlcy was a marvel

at shifting and ducking. Moving at top speed, he could come to a sudden
stop and then hit the highway ngnlii without slackening his stride.

Hurley also had the knack of shifting feet and hips, and, like Casey, he
was a hard man to bring down, even when rorncrcd.

Both Casey nud Hnrley weie alike in this respect: No half-heart- tackle
was sufficient to cheek them. Both had to be hit haul and dean and nailed
with an iron grip befoic their flight was checked.

norn tecrc carefully Hatched and guarded all the year by one or
J nioi C opponents, but

use

was

given Ihey were
nn their way to glory.

. The Golfer's' Mandalay
I am tiicd of wasting leather on these gritty paving stones,
And this bally winter dikilc wakes iho fever in my bones;
Though I play on fiozen fnirwayi audi putt on frozen greens,
I lather take a mashie where a warmer sunlight leans.

Ship mc somewhat c south of Dixie, where the, steaming sun is hot;
Where guy can play a hrassic or propel u jigger shot ;
Tqr the wind is growing colder and T hear across the glade-''Co- me

yr down, ye peevish golfer, whcie it's SO in the shade,"

Two Types
rKKK aie two types of backfield stars:

Trimble. Princeton Harlcy, Ohio State ( 133) ; Catcj. I!arv.uitl
nD3) ; Way, I'enu State (I 13). Average weight, 130.

Rodgeis, West Virginia (108); Gillo, Colgate (102): Hastings, Pitts-buig- h

(180) ; McMillan, Center (175). Average weight, 1S.
Take your pick.

IT now only a matter of four or live dajs befoic .1. Beckett attempts to
plaster G. Curpenticr in order to settle the European rights for a Dcrapscy

engagement. In this age of international complications, a mix-u- p between
the heavyweight champions of Europe nnd America would be something of a
sizzler, even though all indications pointed to a three-roun- d finish.

Another Demonstration
Of Our Remarkable Value-Givin- g Power Is
Shown This ExtraordinaryOfferingat$4. 5

can we possibly sell shoes of such genuine high
quality and smart style at $4.95, for .instance, when
no other store in the land has them for a penny under

to 5 more than price.

Here is how : (1st) We have an output of more than
four million pairs a year. (2nd) We sell every pair direct to
the public tiirougu our own chain of over 300, stores in the
U.S.A. (3d) Not a single middleman gets a penny from
us. (4th) We can sell at less profit per Pair t'ian any re"
tailer, because our volume of business is so enormous. See
this and 200 and more other remarkable values at $5.85,
$6.85, $7.85 and $8.05.

1 at--j dB.4HffXfc

FOR MEN rgff J0

duSHKiilPHnHHHsHsW
JWHnHBrkSNiHHlHiBsMiHlHsk

xrwr

LirfCtt Store in !.. World Stores id CiUei
MOIIE l'OUIl

1221 Murkrt, bet. 12th and. 13th
97 I). ouili M.. nar Mariiet.

ZH'J Ifvimlntton Ale., bet. Tork mi
umDariKiia.

3818 KcimImbui ,y nr. Illrl l,no
l!U N. 8Ui. nHr .'hrri' 6t,In South M., c.ckr Mb.
ivt n, rtii-.ii- .. ner uii-tn-

a r'fot fij,. rftr uaupimi..

who

stop

any sort of a t'mncr aaif

had

a

IS

in

our

A value that couldn't be duplicated atWstlitdt
today for less than$l to$2 more QB!
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